Insulin, glucagon, and somatostatin release from the prediabetic Chinese hamster.
Diabetes mellitus in the adult Chinese hamster is characterized by subnormal pancreatic insulin release in vitro, decreased insulin content, and lack of obesity. The cause of the islet B-cell failure is not clear. We measured insulin, glucagon, and somatostatin release from in vitro perfused pancreases of young (mean age 10 and 20 weeks), genetically diabetic animals (subline AC, mean plasma glucose 8.0 and 16.6 mmol/l, respectively). Compared to age- and sex-matched normal hamsters (subline M, mean plasma glucose 5.3 mmol/l), the younger diabetic animals had a significantly elevated mean plasma glucose level, but net in vitro pancreatic release of insulin, glucagon, and somatostatin was normal. Pancreatic content of insulin and glucagon was also not significantly different from normal. At age 20 weeks, when the plasma glucose of the diabetic animals was even more elevated, pancreatic content and release of insulin were significantly subnormal, whereas glucagon and somatostatin release were normal, and pancreatic content of glucagon was normal. In a similar group of young (mean age 10 weeks) diabetic animals, non-fasting plasma insulin levels were within the normal range, but the corresponding glucose levels were excessive in most of the animals (13 out of 19). In conclusion, 10-week-old diabetic hamsters show mild hyperglycaemia which cannot be accounted for directly by decreased pancreatic release in response to a glucose plus arginine stimulus in vitro. Decreased ability of the B cell to respond in vivo to hyperglycaemia or peripheral resistance to insulin may contribute to later B-cell failure in the older diabetic hamster.